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HAO TO HAITD.

Br RIBIOCA EAMILNQ DAVIS.

CopTrtfthtea J

TAIIT It
Later In the afternoon the major stood

fettling against a pllo of bales In front of tb
ware house, loftily tapping his chin with bii
pinchbeck heeded cane and listening to Mr.
McMurray. That gentleman, in his anxiety
let the church should actually lose Proctor,
had retorted to the desperate remedy of an
appeal to StandUh. The old man kept hU
malicious eyes fixed upon him, and grinning
with enjoyment of his embarrassment, but
under the grin ho looked haggard and
anxious.

"So the boy has n mind to take the part of
bis old friend I He'd stick by the hulk

It's going down! TutI tutl There
stupidity for you."

"I do ribt talk In metaphor aliout hulks.
I only thought It likely, from my knowledge
of you, you might presume on your acquaint-
ance with the lad and his generous nature to
draw him Into trouble, and I nam you what
Vie result will be to him."

"It will ruin him to be known as even my
friend. I understand."

McMurray hesitated. After nil, why not
giro Ktnndish a hint of the detective on his
track? If ho would escape, all difficulty
would be over. "Inquiries of a significant
kind have been made for you this week, Maj.
Bt.itnll.sh," ho Raid. '

"So I have been told."
"I do not l.now to what part of your past

sarecr they refer."
"And you'd better .not ask toocloseljs, Mac

Dan StandUh has led a hot life, I tell you,"

with a vicious wink that made the deacon
shudder from hat to boots.

"Well, I have discharged my duty," lie
said, after an Irresolute pause. "It Is most
probable that young Proctor will come to
seek you this afternoon."

"And if he comes, I am not to see him!"
than attempt at a Jocular tone that had

more terrible force In it oven to the cold
blooded hearer than any painful outcry.
"Why, man, I am pushed nearer to the wall
today than anybody knows. As for this boy

well, no matter what he is to mo. I gave
up something for him once. It seems as if I
had the right to ask his help now, when
when death has me by the throat." He
looked vacantly, quickly about him, at the
boxes, the cars rattling by, at the head of his
cane. McMurray thought he had been drink-
ing. "I am sorry I troubled myself about
it," ho said, w ith dignity. "Good day, Maj.
Btandish."

"Good day," effecting a flourishing bow
with his unsteady hand. "Take old Dan to
point your next sermon, w ill out 1'vo lived
by my w its. l'vo made mj self the compan-
ion of poets of nobles, sir! And now when
the end comes, damn It, man, I haven't a
friend I"

Mr. McMurray hurried nervously away,
picking his steps among the boxes and bales.
Btandish stood a moment looking at the
ground, and then turned and stumped up the
narrow rickety stairs that led to the top of
the building. Ho did not know what especial
sin of old times was coming back to glvo him
the last blow, nor did ho care. That was all
fair enough. It becmed to him sometimes,
comparing his llfowith that of other men,
that he had lived Just like a beast from hour
to hour, out of whatever impulse was in him.
lie was ready to meet any old abomination
of his past life and take the punishment.
"I've had the dance, and I'll pay the piper,"
ho said, kicking open the door of his room
and going In,

"But- - -- the boy f
Wow the major's cockloft was In reality a

garret room covering the whole sixth story
of the warehouse. Tho beams overhead, the
plastered walls, the half dozen squat dormer
windows, the plno floor, were as clean as
lime and scrubbing could make thsm. It
looked, in fact like a big whlto plain with a
llttlo camping ground at one end, in which
was n grate with a good flro, a tent bed
neatly made, a table with pens and paper
laid in exact order, the "Men of our Day,"
out of which the major furnished obituaries
at ton minutes,' notice for Tho Camera, and
on odd olumo of Apploten's Cyclopidla,
out of which be drew its supplies of scionce.
Ureat decency of cleanliness everywhere, but
nothing to eat. If there had been, perhaps
tbo major's acts in the next hour would have
been loss guilty in the eyes of religious
people. But when it comes to looking out in
the world from a starving body, a man is apt
to slip the orthodox leashes and follow his
own nottons of right and wrong.

Ho took oil his black coat carefully,
hung it up, throw his braces loose
down his back, and sat down in bis shirt
sleeves before the fire, his hands on his fat
knees. He wished, dully, Madeline was hero
to puzzle it out for hlra ; remarking halt aloud,
that If that girl undertook to write a leader
it would be bosh, but in every thing else she
never failed to hit the nail plump on the
head. There was a round roly-pel- y brown
crock in the window, in which bloomed a
buttony little rose, one of the Burgundy sort,
red, fresh and pungent. Madeline had left it.
It was like her somehow, the major thought.
Do what he would, his thoughts would go
back to the girl and to the years she had lived
with htm, instead of this question of life and
death which must be settled today.

There was the door to her little room ajar.
He always bad contrived to pay the trifle of
rent for the room after she left him, liking to
think of it aTbers. He remembered the day
ho brought her there first. Ho had had a
tough siege nursing old Durbrow, her father
(on Tho Camera like himself). When ho
was dead, the major settled up the estate:
there were $400 of debts, and for assets, one
trunk, empty; one suit of clothes, patched;
one watch, gold; a pretty lotof meerschaums;
and the llttlo girl of C, just over the measles.
The watch went to pay the debts, and the
little girl, of course, must go to an asylum.
But the major brought her homo for a week,

to cheer her up a bit. Ho took her to the
theatre and circuses every afternoon; he
bought her a gay little plaid silk suit (it was
n flush time with him Just then); be stuffed
her with oysters aud caramels; and in the
night, when she cried for her father, took her
on his knoe In her whlto nightgown, made
her say over her prayers again, and then
rocked and croaked over her some old ditty
about "Shepherds, have you seen my lover
till she fell uslcep. Tho other men, w ho missed

him at billiards or over their stows and ale
when the papers were out toward morning,
used to unearth old Btandish nt this sort of
work, and Joked him about it rougniy enougu.
But they were pleased w hen ho kept her week

after week, and used to be coming in
with scraps of anxious advice about

croup or nettle rash, and fell into the habit
of buying all sorts of expenslvo and useless

things for "poor Durbrow 's baby."
So It went on for years. Thero w as nlw ays

a strong smell of cigars and printer's ink in
the air the child breathed, and no doubt
when she came to be a young lady she learned
to think in a scrappy, Itemizing, newspaper
way; but Madeline's life was in fact as
cleanly, ana sweet, anu tender among mreo
men, as it she had leen one of any rosebud
garden of girls, perhaps more so. Whatever
garment of lies the major cho:o to put on as
armor, or to perk and vaunt himself in out
among other men, ho uover wore it Into "the
cockloft," Nobody could account for the
almost pathetlo tenderness of his love to the
girl. It was more than seemed duo for bar
father's sake, or even her own.

Once, however, liohad said to her, "You
came to take the place of a child that I lost."
That was the only tlmo he had hinted at the
secret of hU former life. He kept it hidden
even from himself.

It came to him and would not be
thrust aside. In a few hours it would be
known to all tbo world.

John Proctor was his son.
He remembered well now the last day when

he had called the boy by that name. It was

a drear', rainy season In November,. three
or four years before ho took Madeline. He
eat by a hotel window with Jack on bis
knee. It was aweek since he had come from
Richmond, leaving the child's mother dead
there. Ho had spent the week going from
one newspaper olllco to another, vaunting
and vaporing, and drinking hard, but with a
still cold consciousness all tbo time of stand-
ing iy her grave, on wldch the rain pat-

tered, with Tier child's life left in bis hands
to do with it what ho would.

Mary's boy w ould have grown Into a truth-
ful, God fearing man it she hod lived; a
gentleman, too; the class which Btandish,
wJtU oU Mj tavrdnr bragsto?, watched far off

with Jealous awe. now What could he
bake of the boy I Be took the little chap's
bands in his, and pulled him closer, trying
with his bleared eyes to penetrate the future.
Like father, like sonj it was so always. For
himself, whether it was the taint of the
butcher shop or some flaw in his make tip ha
did not know, but be was labeled everywhere
for contempt Evea here, where be waa a
stranger, be was marked already, be saw, as
disreputable, vulgar, frothy bubble of a
man. ITa was sore and galled by the snubs
be had met with today. He rat quiet in the
gaudy hotel parlor, holding Jack dote while
the servants lighted the lamps and people
came and went ; he looked steadily at the cost
of what he meant to do,

"I'll take the weight of your old father off
of you, Jack," he said at but, stooping to kiss

'the fat, red little face. "Oood-by- , my son."
He did take it off. Ho entered the boy

under the name of Proctor at a fashionable
boarding school, setting aside the entire sum
be had saved with which to start a paper in
Philadelphia. "I can scratch for myself," h
said.

"Lot the lad have everything ho wants," ho
urged his governess one day. "His father
bad the best blood in Virginia in bis volns,
madam. And teach him religion. His
mothsr" but be broke down her. "She's
yonder," he said quietly at last, glancing up.
Tho governess nodded, and understood him.

Bo the feint succeeded. Of what it cost
himself, ho said nothing; It had lifted the boy
at once, ho thought, into a pure region of
fashion, and refinement, and salvation. The
glories of the Proctors, in the course of years,
grow and multiplied readily in the major's
handling. There were times when ho became
confused himself, so real had Jack's illustri-
ous family grown. "Remember your father
the general, lad!" ho would cry, when urging
the boy to manliness or courage. "Nobles)
oblige I"

"Damned if I know whether there was a
Gen. Proctor or notl" be would mutter per-
plexed to himself afterword.

Well, there was the end of it all now. Tbo
liohad been played successfully for years,
yet now all Jack's world was to know it was
a Ho. Sitting by the Oro in his shirt sleeves,
tapping his knees with his clumsy fingers,
the major went over it this afternoon.

"There's nobody who knewme in Virginia,
and knows my name lslUchord and not Dan,
that can't tell about the boy." He saw no
way of escape, "If to call himself my friend
was ruin to the lad, what will become of him
as my son?" And Jack's fate stood
in the balance, as McMurray had said.
Again and again the major reasoned round
tlia nlrnla

(robeContlnpod.)

' At Hie Post Day and Night.
Tho vigilant Imp, indigcition, goads us with
his many-lashe- d scourge. Each lath Is a
diabolic symptom. No comfort In eating,
misery afterwards, little or broken rest at
night, visitations of the nightmare during fitful
Intervals of sleep, an uprising nnrcfreshed
and without appetite, sleepiness and yawning
daring the day, nervousness and irritability of
temper, even monomania la extreme cases.
Hard to bear, all this. Necessary? el a
thousand times no, so long as Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters, the nation's specific for Indi-
gestion, acute or chronic, Is procurable. Tho
commencement of a course of this medicine is
the commencement of a cure. Prompt relief
first, absolute eradication subsequently. Ihe
truth of this statement, backed up by
Irrefragable testimony, is well known to the
American people. So are others, viz: that
the Hitters averts and cures fever and ague'
and billons remittent, and removes nervous-
ness, biliousness constipation, and kidney and
bladder troubles.

The Homeliest Ban in Lancaster.
As well as the handsomest, and others are.

Invited to call on any druggist and get fret a
tnaiooiueoi Kemp's Ilalsam for tbe Throatana Lungs, a remedy that Is selling entirely
upon Its merits and fs guaranteed to cure and
relieve all Chmnlo and Acute Conghs, Asthma,Kronchltlg and Consumption, Prlee W cents
and tl.

JanlS-lyd&- (1)

Koptarecaieguaranteedby Dr. J. "B. Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaae at once,
no operation or delay from bnstness, attested
by thousands of cures alter others tall, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-ly- d w

special troTJOsa:
Becklen's Arnica Salve.

Tn Hmt Bitva in the world for Cnts,Brnlses
Bores, Ulcers, Salt Uhaum, rover Bores,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Kruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It fsguaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Prices cents per box. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
uruggist, not. 137 ana 183 Norm queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. June27-ly- d

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suirering and crying
with the flTcru elating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of HUB.
WINSLOW'SHOOTHINQBYUUP. It Will re-
lieve the poor llttlo sufferer immediately do-po-

upon It ; there la no mistake about It.
There Is not a mothoron earth who has eye
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It la perfectly safe to
nse In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the proscription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle,

may 19 lyd w

n. U. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 133 North Queen
Street, Lancaster, Pa,, la selling 8111 LOU'S
OOUUI1 CUltK as a guarantee to euro all
hroatand lung troubles. 18)

BUILOH'S CUBE will lmmodlatoly relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and nroncbltls for
sale by 11. B. Cochran, Brugglat. Mo. 117 North
liuoeu street. (7)

UAl'lD TUANS11.
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is

for a person troubled with a sick headache to
take, a dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescrip-
tion and what a rapid transit train the afflic-
tion takes for Its departure. 8ee advertise
mentlnanothorcolumn. deoao-lyd(l- )

WUY WILL YOU COUGH when Billion's
Curo Trill give immediate rli6f. Price 10 eta.,
Wets, and SI. For sale by 11. M Cochran, Drug-gis- t,

No 17 North Queen street. (6)

Is Consumption IncuntDle.
Kead the following: Mr. C. II. Morris, Newark,

and friends and physicians pronounced mo an
tncurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to overs o the
work on my farm. It la the finest medicine
ever made,"

Josse Mlddlowart, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Bad
it not been for Dr. King's Now Discovery lor
Consumption, 1 would have died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best of health " Try It, Bamplo bottles free at
tl. B. Cochran's Drug 8tore, Nos. 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa: (B)

TUB BKV. OKO.il. Til A.YKH, of Bourbon
Ind-say- s: "Both myself and wife owe our
Uvea to SUILOB'S CONSUMPTION CUBES,
for sale by B. It. Cochran, Druggist, No 137
North Qneun street. (5)

Kl.ctrlo Hitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no xpocll mention.
All who have used Electric 111 tier sin the
same song et praise A purer mtdlclne does
not exist, ana It Is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Electric Ritturs will cure all diseases
of the liver and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples. Bolls, Salt Bbeum and other affections
caused by Impure blood. Mill drive Malaria
rrom 1 no sysum anu prevent as wen bh cure
ail Malarial irevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and indigestion try Klectrln
Ultteis-Kutl- ro satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price COc. and II uj ptr bot-
tle at 11. B. Cochran's Urvg store. (ft)

A Yelling Baby
Is something to be avoiaed. Babies with coldr,
babies with (.roup, babies with scald, burnt',
biles, aches, sprains, or pains are bound to

noisy tenants of the household. Dr.
Thotnat' JCelecCrie Oil will cure all those com-
plaints. For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist,
III and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Resurrection et Lii.ru.
Was a miraculous operation No one thinks
of ralslug the dead these times, though some
desperate y close to death's door havxbeen
comp'otely restored by Bnrtlotk Blood JliUert
to gunuloe and lasting health, or rile by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 13 and 133 North
iuevu aixtmi. itncaaier.

H.lp.d Her Out.
" For years have been a severe sufferer from

patus In tbe birlr. Tried various applications.
one bottle el Tnomat' Jsclectrio Oil entirely
cured me. Cured oibrr equally quick " Mrs.
Uonnlnof llthbt., UatTalii, wrote this. Knr
tale by K. It Cochran, druKirtst, 137 and ISO
North Queen street, Lancaster,

I bate been troubled with catarrh from
bnvhood. and considered my case chmnlc
unt 1 about three years ago I procured hit's
L re im raim, and 1 count myself sound to-a-

all from tbe nse of one bottle. J. U. Looley,
Hardware Merchant, Montrose, l'a.

Mr. F M Barber hat used Lly's Cream Balm
for ottarrh In his tamlly and commends 11
very highly. A lady Is recovering; the sense of
smell. A Tunkbaunock lawyer, known 10
many of onr reader, savs he was cured of
dea!neM.-.HHil- on, l'a., Qaittu.

TIOOD'B SABBAPARILLA.

BLOODPOISON
Whither originating in disease, or from fcaad.
Hag chemical or vegetable poisons, ts eared
by Hood's Strsapafflla, which thoroughly
cleanses, parities ana enrlobea Ihe bleed.
After such disease as small-po- x, aeartet fsvsr,
ana Diphtheria, Hood's SarsspaTllla Is of great
benefit In expelling the virus and toning ap
and strengthening the body.

" I was poisoned by poison ivy. and let It go
till the poison got late my blood, when I was
obllsred to give up my work, and waa ooaflnett
to my house for two months. I had tores and
scales on me

rKOMniADTOI-KKT-.
my linger nails tame off, and my hilr and
whiskers eame out. I had two physicians, but
did not setm to get mneh better. Thon X saw
Hood's Barsapanila advertised and bought a
bottle. It helped men mneh that I continued
taking It UU1 had used threa bottles, when I
waa cured. I ean recommend Hood's Barsa-
panila to all as the best blood purifier I know
of" a. w. Vcs, to ratk Avenue, Brook-por- t,

H.V.
MALUUA-tMPU- HI BLOOD

"I used to be troubled with fever and ague,
milaila, pimples on the face, and other affec-
tions resulting from blood Impurities. I was
Induced to try Hood's Sarsaparllla t as a result
I hare vigorous health. It keeps me well
throughout the year." W". Btiwakt, 60S Myr-
tle Avenue, Brooklyn, if. T.

HOOD'S BARSAPARILLA
Boll by all drnggltts. II ; six for 13. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mm,

10O Doses One Dollar.

lAINK'B CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

rou- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A MIKVK. TONIC.

Celery and Ceona, the prominent lnsre-dlent-e,

are the boat and sales t herve Tonics.
It strengthens and quiets the nervous ays.
tern, curing nervous Weakness, llysletia,
Sleeplessness, Ao.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching It, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

ALAXATIVK.
Acting mildly bntsnroly on tbe bowels Itcures habitual constipation, and promotes
a regular habit. It strengthens the stomaoh,
and aids digestion.

A DIUBETIO.
In Its composition tbo bestand most active
diuretics of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined scientifically with other effective
remedies for diseases of the kidneys. Itcan be relied ea to give quick relief and
speedy euro.

Hundreds of testimonials have been recelvod
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable benefit, send for clrouiars, giv-
ing fuU particulars.

Price, tl.00. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

BURLINGTON, VT
lanll-lvdAw(-

rALUABLK MEDICAL) WORK,

TRUTH,
Or the science or LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WORK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
nuaenos consequent to same, as well as an ex- -

posure of quacks and their d medical
works.' hv which thev victimize thousands.
and by theirexaggerating disease, makes these
poor suuerers insane. avery young UUUJ,
mlddle-aae- d or old. snouia reaa ims dook. It
Is more than wealth to them. Bond two cent
stamp ter a copy. Address,

Dli. TITOS. THEEL,
533 North rourth St., Philadelphia, Pa

flS-ly- d

TJJLY'H CKKAM BALM.

OATARRH-HA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CREAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh. Rose Cold, Bay fever, Deafness, Hoad-ach-

Price 50 Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely
Bro's, Owoge. N. Y U.S.A.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Cleanses the Naal
Passages, Allajs Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Restores tbe Senses et aaste
and Smell.

TRY THlTcUHE.
A particle Is appllod into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by
mall, registered. CO cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
50 Warren Btrest, New York.

novlB-lydft-

riHAY'H HPKOIKIO MEDICINE.

Cray's Specific Medicine.
The Great English Remedy will promptly and

ridlcally cure any and every case of nervous
debllllv and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exoesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys
tem : is perfectly harmless, acta like manic
and been extensively mod for over 88 years
with great success.

AS-m- il particulars in our pamphlet whloh
we desire to send free by mall to every one.

-- The Specific Medicine Is sold by all drug-
gists at II par package, or six packages for 15.
It will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 A 139 North Queen St,, Lancaster, Fa.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., No. 108 Main
Btroet. Buffalo, NY. Junl3 lvdAwMWAlf

SAFE, HOKE AND Hi'EKDY CORE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be hnmbnif Bed bv anacks
when you con find In Dr. W light the only Rsa-ul- ar

PuTaioiAW In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Ctmas
Thsmt CDBBSticaaAHTiBD. Advice "ree day
and even'.ng. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. unices private.

DR. W. U. WRIGHT,
J41 North Ninth Street, Alove Race,

P O. Box 673 Philadelphia.
febawiydAw

IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR

CURB FOR.THE DEAF.
Pock's PaUrnt Improved Cushioned Jar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in poaltlon. All conver-
sation and even wbisptrs heard distinctly.
Bend for lllnBtratod book with testimonial.,
rilKK. Addrt-- s or call on r. HlBOOi, BM
Broadway, New York. Mention this paper.

HANDKKllCHIKFU.

ANUANNA UANDKEUOIIIEr'a.15
-- GET YOUR- -

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 and 10 Cents,
AT

ER ISM AIM'S.
SO. 43 WES1 KIXQ SI.

Ss-N- txt loer to Baylor's rhotOKrs;b Gal-
lery. - ,

COAL,

vvAUMUAKIJNER'a COHFAMY.

COAL DEALERS.
omoa:-N- o. 13 North QueenStreet, and Ma

DM North Prince street.
Ysnoa: North I'rince Street, naarslaadlni

anrlMfd LAWOATK. P

O B. MARTIN.
Wholesale and Uetall Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL,
any Yaan-N- o. 430 North Water and Prtno

Streets, above Lemon Lancaster. ns-ly- c

TSMAOOO,

FINE PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

II INDEED A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes asnear being a fine pieoeoiPLUO
TOBACCO as tt Is possible to make It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMON0 DEALERS.

W are sure that ONE TRIAL wU convince
You of Its Merits.

W-Loo-k for the red II tin tag on each pi ug."W

Jno. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, EY (I)

BOOTS AND HHOKB.

LOOTS AND SHOES.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

88 A; 80 HAfiT KINO, BT.

Mot old stock but fresh, new goods coming
tn dally from the factory and bought for cash.
That ts why we oan sell our Shoos to much
oheaper than the other stores, and we glvo our
customers the benefit or close buying.

Everybody abont here full of snap and vim
a different shoo Storo from what It was -- a
BETTER one t bnt of all Shoe Btores more
life, more good goods of tbe right sort and
right prices.

4trCome and see us we oboerfully show
yon the goods, whether you purchase or not.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Nos. SS and 30 East King Steeet.

LANCASTER, PA. aMydftw

BIO SLAUGHTER OP BOOTS AND

POSITIVELY
--THE-

BIGGEST SLAUGHTER
o- r-

BOOTS AND SHOES
EVER BEEN IN LANUABTER.

As we must positively move by July a. and
not having room lor the ba'anoe et the goods
at our East King ntreot store, we have made

Another Sweeping Beduotion.

Tho Child's Kid Spring Heel Shoes, tlzs 6 to
8. we were selling at 60c, we are now selling at
400,

Child's Pobbte Heel 75a. shoes, altos 4 to
SH, we were selling at 60o i we aio now selling
at S5o.

The box et White Kid Shoes we were selling
at COc, reduced to 25o.

The Misses' Kid Uutfrn 12 oo,Shoo, opera or
Common sense Toes, we were selling at II W),

reduced to ll a.
Ladles' Kid and Pebble 12.00 Button Shoes,

Opera, Common sen so and Square Toes, we
were selling at tl w, now reduced to 11 U,

Ladles' Kid and Bright Dongolatlfin, K7)
and ts oo Button Shoes we were .oiling at ti ou,
reduced to si so.

Ladles' bin her priced shoes roducid In thesame proportion.
Men's Dress Shoes we were selling at tl SO,

nownzs; those we were selling 1 1C0. now
II 60 and ll.7o I the IS On thoes we were soiling
attl W, now riOJ ; the U shoes we wore sell-
ing at 3 00, now ti BO.

A few of the Celebrated K. A. Perkins 100Shoo loft; reduoed to 12 ss.
The balancetof the stock we now have on

hand we are

Selling Away Below First Cost.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House,

FREY & MEET,
BRANCH STORE NO. 20 WEST KINO

STREET,
(Next Door to Hager's Btoro )

MAIN STORE:

NO. 3 HAST KINO STREET, LA.N-OABTE- R,

FA.
ssyNOTIQR As wemnst positively vacate

this room July s, we will keep this Store open
every eventnir. arat-lin-

CAJllUAUKH.

sTANDARD WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB.40.42.41.4AHABKKT BTURKT, lioar of
Foatoffice, Lancaster, Fa,

I have In stock and Build to Order K vry
Variety oi the following styles : Coupe, Hug.
glee. Cabriolet, Carriages. Victorias, lluslness
Wagons. "T" Carta. MoCall wagons, Hurries,
Market Wagons, Fhietons, Kzpress Waf 011s.

1 employ the best Mechanics, and hat o I acu-
ities to build correctly any style of Cknlnge
desired. The Quality, Btyio and Finish ni my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest In the
market,

aa-w-K HAVKTI1E BKBTANDCUKAFXST
CAllT IN T11K MAltKKT.

ASPHALT BLOCKH.
"""

A HPUALT HAVING ULOOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offlce-- Ml Cbestnnt 8L, I'hlla., l'a.

Works-Bridgep- ort, fa., A Camden, N. J.
M ANUF ACTUBKlia OI"

Standard AflphaltPaviDg Blocks
8IZK3 415x11 AND lxIKlli

In general use for street pavlng.sldewalks. gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutter,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages:
Nolssless. dusliess, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap.

For prices and further Information address:
R. S. OSTER & BRO.,

Agents Lancaster Co.. 3il North Pilnca St.,
Laneasur, Pa, mKand

pECOMMENDED BY EMINENT
PHYSICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of Malt and

Hop For sale only at
J. C. UODOUTUN A CO,

Moa.1 and U West JtlugsUeaV.

ME

White
INDIA. LINON,

FRENCH NAlNZOOK, ENGLISH NAINZOOK,

MA8ALIA,
LINEN LAWNS, INDIA MULL,

BARRED LAWNS, PLAID LAWNS,
DOTTED SWISS.

LIMIT AND DARK GROUNDS IN INDIA SILKS
AND TRICOTlNEi.

Goods

rrenenaoHgnsann

HAGER & BROTHER,
NOS. 25 AND WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER,

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

BRAND WW THIN THINGS
For This Warm Weather.

y an elegant assortment et Bcoto'.i
r price cents J.ooa rot innm in our Ka.t.
Another Invoice of those itllnlChallles
A new Lawn onencd to-di- Colors and. . ad. L -- .. '

nuwoniDMPiiDDOvi wiun.

St..

1

colors, to
Mrln.tnw.

lasicoinrs.

27

PA.

In
isk

designs perfocu Early season price, oonts;
Orchrco Muslins a finer and lighter weight fibrlo than Batiste, a less than a yard

wide. In both mourning and fancy coloring, at imany now at in, isw. 1 a. Wand 31
Itonrlsttas. a new mourning material, at S7X and

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
NOB. SB 6 87 BAST KINO

"RARDAMoKLROY.

11H

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 35 South Queen Street,

Ulnghams made cents.

trifle

oauwns

SPECIAL !

Opanlng to-da- y a lob of those choice styles

TOILE DU NOKDE,
In Larse Plaids, Blue and White, at 12 o PerYard.

These goods are scares and in great demand.

33 and 35 South

DREB8 GOODS,

IiAWNS,
KRENCU

NOS.

AT AT

HON.

atlOoeuts.

bard k Mcelroy,
Queen Street,

CUMMER

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods
HATIHTEH,

BATINES, AMERICAN

H.z RUOADS

an

STORM

The
Hay 1S32.

In In 3d dam by
MK11IUM, 220. 4A lt.i liv

l.ioo

ls"l.

BAROA1NH

In fxst loll at !0

cents a Warranted
to cents

Inn.

Ion.

HATINES, UEAUTll'UL OU ALLIES,

EOR

SON,

FAHM.

STOCK IABJL
MeOlnm, et fl9 StlUt to 2i80.

LOW PRICES,

letzger & laughman's
38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Ooopor House.

JKWXLKY.

NOYELTIES

We just received invoice of Gold and Silver Brace
lets. Many of Styles Perfectly New and have never ap-

peared before in Lancaster. .

Water Pitchers, Ice Tuba, Ice Picks, Berry Etc;, and
all at Bottom Prices. Call and Examine them

Repairing In All Its Branches.

No. 4
BTOVK

TOOK KARM.s
EN&LETREE

KLNU, 21G, By lloppy

' most
horrp, foaled Dam Topsy

Itrnthar blood
NUltMAN Btnllti's

Qullbott's

LANOABTHR,

Fountain

Fountain

PERCALES, 0INUUAM9,

SUMEU
have

SpoonB,

Z. RHOADS &
West King Street.

proline reservoir of that over II
Taylor, by Alexander's Norman,

Howard's fir Charles (tnoronghbrnd).
afln

HiOUM KINO stand, id
deal of and Ho has been defeated In the show uklngfjvenrsipre-mlnm- s

over some 01 the best In tbo country. B ter in onter the 2'Ulllatai
any
HI HE.NKV, i'ili, Iiy Mnmbrloo Dtiaif r, record 2.UH.

ii.m 1... .!.... .ft-.- . n ut .ititfan J liu. Is sis--

Bay foaled ur toUambetta

li

?d dam Nell of Jlateman, 2 tl), by Ilambletonlan, 10
Sd dam dam of Plato, 2 3d. by son el American ncllpsn.

Ill II hand llss live flrst premium. In the was twice
I by the Bca o ill and as a old 124 has never bwn
equaled. horeomen pronounced him the moat elegant In the

"""Terms for and Ul Henry, J0. mare not In the lama
any ran be returned free In isa.

aprWmdlh.rAB DAN'L G. ENOLE, MARIETTA, PA.

VAUrMT

!

QU

We. have and

GB.

cents.
yard. Vast Blsok

FA.

I

tire

ALL

are

speed ved."
slreof Lula, 2.HX.

Lfaaaanoar
bands, welabs

style finish. never rlmr,
hor.es King should

time.

ui..iKi. Vlrvlnta
horse,

('dam
hart,

KNHY standi Uken show ring,
ndgeo points two-ye-ar poluu. which

Many noted have young horse

Btonn King prove foal, mareor
other

Boat

from

the

should

OI VIM. OtOTTOUHIlI.
as. and is a very stout-bui- lt horse, with a great

el Velinor, Z.UM, and llorunte, grand.ou of

BALLS.

BAKQA1NH I

-- FOR

Stock In Olty,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY, BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask tod Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpets,

OIL VLOTHB, WINDOW tiUADMB, Ac.

ttaa Largest

H S. SHIRK

Opposite

Opposite

H.

(lre

tba

& SONS,
Oornn Wirt King mi Wat 8tmts, Uncutir, Pt

TRAVELERS OVXDM.

WM

TBAD1NU &.COLUMI11A.R. R,

Arrangement of PaaMinimr Trains on, andL .!" ..;.. -- i. v ... .eaUKr,ounvaiaat Uiira.
MOBTIIWABD.

Leave A. W. A. St.
Ouarryvllle.. R.M AM
HTlS tnwit. I.,.. T!Ki lias

Laneistar h.tn iiui
Sh.l5,!?,,v 7 w

Junction IM 11M
Columbia ,... 7 80 llto tst
vA"lvoaf a., a . T St.
Heading 900 2.10

B0UT11WA11U.
lWVO A. w. A.M.Heading , ,, 7,50 11.60
Arrrlveat a r. V. M."tta J unction ooi 18unlearn. (,,,Columbia. ,....I ancaster .,....,. . . . . 5.M 1.4S

auniviu B.seguarryvllle iaa 34 ,w
BUM DAY.

Ml

.r.$a

rv

j

jeavaQuamrvtlleat 7.10 a m.
King Street, Lane at S.OS a. m and &i& 9. tArriraat ' &?
Beading, ia.10 a.m., and 8.M p. m.

at 7.90 a. m., and 4 p. ni.
Arrive at

Kin street, Lann., at 9 SO a. m., aad:S.E0p.m.quarryvine, at . p. m.

Trains connect at Heading with trains teV
and from Philadelphia, rottavtiie, HarrtaBWM, rAiientownand Mow York, via. Bonn JNnel
Bourn. ,,,

..BMj;
At Colombia, with trains fo and from Ysf&a,
""""" wijiuui, iitumigs ana swimore, MA9At Marietta JuncUon with trains to 7h.irom uniosie.At Manhelm with trains tn and (mm Th.'iH'non. rtAt I ancaster Junction, with trains toandfe

from Lancaster, qnarrjvl'to, and Chlckles.
A. M. wiLaOM Bupertntendent.

LEBANON- - A LANCASTER JOINT'

Arrangement et Passenger Trains on, and
after, Bumdat, Mar 13, 18SA,

NOUTUWAKD. Sanday.
Leave. a.m. t.u. r. m A.X r.MtQuarryvltle..

.lntf htrttAt- - I.nnn.. . 7.C0 M
..nnouipr..... 7 07 13 4.1 a.u; BIS
Manholm .7X3 1.1s nun! 9.4A MB
Cornwall .7.60 110 68 0.17 I.4S

Arrive at
Lobanon Ml 1.M 7.10 asa mHOUflltVAltD.
. Ijcavo a k. r v, r.u A. U. r .
LODanon...... 711 12.10 7W 7S 8.tt

727 U4 7.4 810
Manholm 7.(3 1,14 SIS S.40 a.1
Lancaster. 8 2 143 8 4JU1 W..WS1

Arrivo at
King Btroet, Lane. B SB I.M 8.1109 20 asm

A. M. WILSON, Bupt. It. A 0. BaUroad.
;

b, H.NKrr, aupt. d. it, u.

FBMNBTLVABIA RAI1.HOAL
from June 11,

IK 8.
Trains uava LAoABrn and leave and ar

at rhtladKlnhla as follows 1

lavii Leave
WKSTWABD. Philadelphia.

Paclile zpreast
Kews Express! 1:30 a.m.
Way Fassongert 4:30 a.m.
MafltralnTtaMUJoyl 7:00 a.m.

m

SM

flto
Laneaitar, jI.r
ea.sa, toj
Bsoa. sa. .

V

:aia.a.
nOb S HUU4 ATiaT..... via Columbia 3Ba.Bs,
Miagaraazprass.... 7:40 a. m. mo a, as.'
Hanover Aeoona.... via Columbia
rastLinef Lira a. m. oonvza.'rrsderiek Aeoom . , , via Columbia
LanoastarAooom..., viaatu jot. M0fc.itKarrubnrg Acoom . . ausp.nv
Ootnmbla Aeoom. . . . 4:40 p. sa. 7:40 i

n-.

Barrtsbnrg Bzprest 80 pm.
nawra jsspresar... aon. sn,

Leav Amva.aa
BABTWABD. Lancaster. ruia.?t

Fhua. Bxpressf 3:90 a.m. lla.ss.:fir
Fast LtneT........... B:oea.m. fcn.W.7'llarrt.burg Bspresi 1:10 a.m.
Lancaster Acoom at rjisam, v1MJcwfi.
nmumbia Aooom...
AUantla Kzoressl.... 11:30 a m,
Beashore Bsprosa... 11x8 p.m.
FhUadaiphia Acoom Man, mo k m.q;
Sunday... tZ ISJL.. iioo p. m. ?umy saprossr 4:46 p. na. we owns,
HarrUburg Aooom e:4Ap.m.

.1
Beading,

Uta.z."-i- i vt

ss a
J.

M Lancaster AooommodaUon leaves staff. W
ristmrgatr.10p.sa.and at Lansjaasnt ',?'!
MMiasi. S&

CM Kartotu Aeeommodatum laavest 0wwt-ma at b:so a. m. ana reacnesatanetsa as ,'Also, laavas Columbia at U:40 a. m, and Mifji.
mt. reaching Marletu at 1:01 MB. LBajrjp

at MB p. m. arrives at MaMM .;
at irtOt also, leaves at i:and antvaa at MA ,?

TMYma Aceonunodaucn laavas Mvmmi
at mo ana arrives at Lanoastar at
nsctlng with Harrlsburg Bzpraas at I:

The rroaenek Aeoommooauoa. wsss, aaay
nacitng at Laneasur with Vast Line. sHi
at tiio v. m., wui rnn tkrtragh to riaiHHe. .,

TaarraOenek AooommodaUon, aast, kmftrnX'
ooinrnwa at Udaand raasksa 1 aaas staff atliit
V.SS, ',.liarriiiiiirR-- Acnninmouatiua wc. v,isrc4(Columbia for York. flu

Manover Acoununooatlon, Kast, leavat Ool.A
nmbla at :iup.m. jsmvea as uncanatmoonnectlngA.SSD. with UayXxpraas.

ir

"'1 ?

Hanover Aoeommodatton. wast. aassss
at Lauoaster with Niagara Bzpraap at MBit

a-- will mn thrmwh ttiiMannrar. Mails'. s
"inday 1 also connects at Columbia ter ..Punruor.sast Line. wast, oat Bnnday. n atMsasBlL.'!
will stop at l)ownfngtown,OoatasTUl
burg, ML Joy, Bllsabethtown and Mil

trtie only trains which ran dally, c
the Mall train wast runs b wit oi InnlaBslsTT

A

CHAB. B. fuuh eensral Manaswr.

WA1CMBB.
vfnm

QPEOIAL.

WATCHES j

es.

rrnnern una lUUroaden, fliW.
nuiBir. btsu aBSBSBBBmAti

Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry nspalnat
Bnectacles. K anaupuoaiuooda. xk;.

iwoKtayuwuf imh.city,

f,V.

Mvo

7i

and
and

l.tllllH WBHBB. f'.y.r'S

tlnoen 8L, opposite City HoULf;"
Moar Fenn'a iieoot. i?M

".,&
3NvfSi

:rfeiiiw

NO, 1KIH

0.1LL-JEWEL- ER, 40.

LIST or- -

Graduating Presents!
Gold and Bllvor Watches,

Chains and Charms,
Jewelry, ,

ciroIetKlns.
tiold Pen Uolders,

Hold Fenolls,
(jold Tooth Picks,

Fountain Pens,
silver Jewelry,

OloveVlnagretts,
Rllvor Bangle Bracelets,

Bon uonalres.
Silver Watch Hoses,

Btlver Hair Fins,
Queen

soarf Fins,
Collar Buttons,

Buttoners,
Flower Fins,

Hllver Carters, etc., eto.

H
No. 10 VTeit King Street.

1

At.

Cornwall

$M

arrtyas

'
',

i ,

,f-

veulaasea

chains,

w,
v7

;M

viiititA uuaa VjBvnt3Bi. a.iiciii 4

GILL, JEWELERS

KADO.UA.RTEKB WATOHlBS.Jfl

SOMETHIUfr TOR ALL 4
you bought Present for yourFrbsad

whouraauates
Ifnot.youahouldCallandBeloctlt.
Aside Irom Watches, which load,

will Hud Largo Block Nice floods.

Good Goods;
AT SMALL COST.',

Acceptable Presents

Silver Goods
Wo Bell Away Figures.

FA.
mu

V"?,

m

TJ1

V,

SK4'.

vLr.
iSi
jatVJ

laVl

for U Krt

ITC. uiq WUijr, UJf B v, 9we
V,S

N.

-- A

oolo

Ulove
etc.,

-

FOR

Have a
i

;

In we yd
a et

A

Many Little la

, n ill at Down

of

;
JS
3fl

tf.

sS
. vrfi

LPK

-- Call, we have you will want, it.

WALTER G. MB&M

..;j

No. 101 North Quoan'Strest,
LANCABTKB,

Corner Orange.

MVBWALi

OUPERIOR qUAIilAX

HJirTCTIAT. DAVD0

4fh

m

Mi

something

Sii

.51j53
Afll

IIENKY SAIITSIMII A ROMIB. ' "Mf?
Mn.-t- Chestnut Btroet. Phlladaliikia. :'1

vmmln.tlAn Tvlll iv..ta nn In.l .h& .Ji
rar superior to any other make, not SMaaaasr .
of the worthless trash that abound la ts
market, soon being el mora annovanr thaa
nleaaura to their owners. Old and lusukUifectlymade Muilo Boxes carefully repairs A-aS- i

by experienced workmen from the icaaalaa.- -' S
tory lnSwtUerland. " rrirrnlltinrniinllolsiil.. . ?i
Bend stamp for cauiogua and nrloe list ' .1

ea vallyaVaw

""VJi


